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Tangin 
Siribcheegil 

The Story of 
Siribcheegil 

Meqeree yaen Siribcheegil nga Makal 
ku Baaymaan, meqeree faqän i taaw 
nga Makal, ma kea luum Baaymaan, 
meqeree gaqar Baaymaan, “Moey, 
nga da qabiich gow.”  Meqeree ra 
qabiich, nga ra muuq, meqeree gaqar 
Baaymaan, “Ba lëy i yanup ni fanaag.”  
Mea gaqar Siribcheegil, “Nga gu 
waen.”  Mea gaqar, “Kea feal’, mu 
maen.”  Meqeree yaen Siribcheegil. 

Siribcheegil went to Makal to Baaymaan.  
When he arrived at Makal, Baaymaan was 
cooking.  Baaymaan said, “Come and eat 
with me.”  So the ate.  When they finished, 
Baaymaan said, “I have a fishtrap.”  
Siribcheegil said, “I’m leaving.”  Baaymaan 
responded, “All right.”  So Siribcheegil left. 

Meqeree taaw ko langilaeth, meqeree 
kii yaen Siribcheegil nga Makal.  Ma 
kea suul Baaymaan ko yanup, ma 
daawor i luum.  Mea gaqar 
Baaymaan, “Mu soen, nga gu luum 
roodow.”  Meqeree yaen nga tabugul, 
meqeree qog l’agruw kea maal, 
meqeree taay ko fa rea niig, ngea liith, 
meqeree n’ag, meqeree ra qabiich.  
Meqeree gaqar Siribcheegil, “Nga gu 
waen,” meqeree yaen. 

Two days later, Siribcheegil again went to 
Makal.  Baaymaan had returned from his 
fishtrap, but had not yet started cooking.  
Baaymaan said, “Just wait and I will cook 
for us.”  He went to the tabugul side [ritually 
high side] of the house, and pulled up two 
blue taro.  He prepared them together with 
the fish and cooked them.  When they were 
done, they ate.  Then Siribcheegil said, “I’m 
going,” and he left. 

Meqeree kii reeb oo rraan, meqeree kii 
yaen nga Makal.  Ma daawor ea suul 
Baaymaan ko fitaeq.  Meqeree faqan i 
suul Baaymaan, ma baay Siribcheegil.  
Meqeree gaqar ngaak’, “Mu soen, yaa 
daawor gu luum.”  Meqeree yaen i 
luum.  Meqeree gaqar Siribcheegil, 
“Nga gu waen nga baqa neam.”  
Meqeree gaqar Baaymaan, “Mu 
soen.”  Meqeree gaqar “Daangaay” 
meqeree yaen nga Woqleakaan. 

Now on another day, Siribcheegil again 
went to Makal.  Baaymaan had not yet 
returned from fishing.  When Baaymaan 
returned, Siribcheegil was there.  He said to 
him, “Wait whilst I cook.”  He went to cook.  
Then Siribcheegil said, “I’m going to the 
other side.”  Baaymaan said, “Wait.”  But 
he replied, “No” and went to Woqleakaan. 

Ma faqän i n’ag fa rea th’iib, meqeree 
kii suul Siribcheegil nga Makal.  
Meqeree faqän i taaw meqeree pining, 
meqeree yib Baaymaan ngaak’, 
meqeree raan nga Tamil.  Meqeree 

But when the cooking was done, 
Siribcheegil had returned to Makal.  When 
he arrived, he called, and Baaymaan came 
to him and the two of them went to Tamil.  
When they arrived in Tamil, Baaymaan 



faqän ra taaw nga Tamil, mea yaen 
Baaymaan nga qarow, meqeree suul 
Siribcheegil nga Makal. 

went ashore, but Siribcheegil returned to 
Makal. 

Meqeree feek ea ggaan rook’ 
Baaymaan ngea kaay.  Meqeree 
chaam ea mael, mea qaaw ea malaang 
nga peeriq Siribcheegil ngea kur.  
Meqeree ni taay Baaymaan nga m'uw 
u Tamil nga ni feek i yib nga Makal.  
Meqeree faqän ni taay nga Makal, 
meqeree yib i yaen nga qarow.  Ma ka 
baay Siribcheegil.  Meqeree faqän i 
saap Siribcheegil, meqeree gaqar, 
“Kea diqiy peeriqim?” 

He took Baaymaan’s food, to eat.  Fighting 
came on, and Siribcheegil was hit by a stone 
in the forehead which pierced it.  Baaymaan 
was put into a canoe in Tamil and brought 
to Makal.  When he was brought to Makal, 
he went ashore.  Siribcheegil was still there.  
When Siribcheegil faced him, he asked, 
“What has happened to your forehead?” 

Meqeree miil Siribcheegil, mea 
loel’oeg.  Meqeree paer Siribcheegil 
nga dakean ea buurear rook’.  Mea 
paer Baaymaan nga dakean reeb, 
meqeree ra maloel’oeg.  Meqeree 
faqän raa chuuchuguur ni ngea kol, 
meqeree machmaach ngaak’, ma dea 
yog mea suul Baaymaan nga Makal. 

Siribcheegil ran, but he followed him.  
Siribcheegil was on his raft [buurear – the 
German glosses this as ‘Floß’ – float or raft.  I 
don’t know the word.]  Baaymaan got onto a 
raft as well and chased him.  When he was 
about to bump into him, he performed 
magic on him, without success, so 
Baaymaan returned to Makal. 

 


